Effects of the Patient Self-Determination Act on patient knowledge and behavior.
In effect since 1991, the Patient Self-Determination Act (PSDA) requires that institutions receiving government insurance payments document that they have informed patients of their right to decide on life-preserving measures. Implementing the PSDA should make discussion of advance directives a routine part of acute care hospital admissions. Yet the proportion of those actually completing advance directives such as living wills remains relatively small. A telephone survey questionnaire was administered to patients who were hospitalized before and after the implementation of the PSDA. Survey questions probed patient knowledge about living wills and behavior toward obtaining living wills. Patient knowledge about advance medical directives correlated positively with race (white), income (> or = $10K), and level of education (high school or more). Moreover, a significantly greater number of patients hospitalized after implementation of the PSDA knew about living wills than the number of those hospitalized before the Act's implementation. However, actually obtaining a living will correlated positively with age (> 36 years) alone, and implementation of the PSDA was not related to the number of patients who obtained a living will. Although the study results show that the measures the hospital in the study used to meet PSDA requirements increased patient awareness of living wills, they failed to increase the number of patients who act on this awareness. This finding indicates that simply informing patients about their right of self-determination is insufficient to meet the intended goals of the legislation.